PM-HDCB HD Codec Bracket

The HD codec bracket model PM-HDCB allows you to
easily install your video conferencing codec in mul ple
configura ons and loca ons. Whether you want the codec
hidden behind the TV or right out front, le , right or
upside down. Its design securely a aches codecs to any of
our PM-Series mounts or any wooden/MDF cart while
allowing airflow space between the two. Constructed from
durable 11ga steel and powder coated black, it completes
the HD video conferencing install.
Standard Features
▪ Fits PM-S, PM-D, PM-S-XL and PM-S-FL mounts
▪ Also screws to walls, wood, and MDF carts
▪ Allows offset for maximum ventilation
▪ Mounting hardware included
▪ Made from thick 11ga steel
▪ Powder coated textured black finish
▪ Supports following HD Codecs:
▫ LifeSize® Room™ & Team™ (not Express)
▫ *Polycom® HDX® 6000/7000/8000
▫ Tandberg Edge 95/85/75
SpecificaƟons
Model: PM-HDCB
Width: 7-1/4”
Depth: 4”
Height: 12”
Color
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